### PROGRAM

**Primary hashtags**
- #WNZ2020
- #FeministFuturesHIV

**Secondary hashtags**
- #AIDS2020Virtual
- #GenerationEquality

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Lead Org(s)</th>
<th>Strategic Approach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6th July-Monday    | **Opening session** VAW/HIV/COVID-19 nexus  
                      Format: Webinar  
                      Register: [here](#) | Frontline AIDS, ATHENA, Salamander Trust  
|                    | **7th July-Tuesday**  
                      11am EST  
                      6pm EAT  
                      5pm SAT  
                      4pm BST | ICW North America  
|                    | **ICW Strategic Plan**  
                      Format: Zoom/Facebook Live  
                      Register: [here](#) |  
| 8th July-           | Funding for women & girls rights  
                      Format: Zoom/ Facebook Live  
                      Register: [here](#) | Salamander Trust  
| Wednesday          | 1pm BST  
                      3pm EAT  
                      2pm SAT  
                      8am EST | Positive Young Women’s Voices  
|                    | **9th July**  
                      1600-1730 BST  
                      1700-1830 SAT  
                      1800-1930 EAT  
                      11am-12pm EST | Young Women Empowerment Network Namibia  
|                    | **10th July-Friday**  
                      4pm-6.30pm BST  
                      6pm-7.30pm EAT  
                      5pm-6.30pm CAT | ATHENA, Girls Not Brides CHANGE Frontline AIDS  
|                    | Sustaining our Movements and looking forward into Generation Equality process  
|                    |  

- Highlight the multiplicity and intersectionality of both HIV and COVID19 have a causal and effect relationship with VAW
- Launch of ICW 3year Strategic plan and sharing the collective advocacy vision for groups of women living HIV
- Highlight the shifts, trends, and realities of funding for women’s and girls rights groups and their impact on feminist movement building or lack thereof in Global Health (especially HIV and SRHR) policy & programming
- Outline the structural barriers that prevent access to SRHR and HIV prevention, treatment and support services and information for AGYW and other marginalized populations
- Forward looking collective advocacy strategy into the Generation Equality process and a bold ASK for funding and policy making on women’s rights to prioritize HIV and SRHR for
| 12pm-1.30pm EST | Format: Twitter Chat @Networkathena | women and girls |